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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUSTA
··:..

•

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Br.uns.v1ick .. ......... ................ .. .. ............. .. , Maine
D ate ........ ... J.uly. .. .3,. .. l 94.0 ............ .... .
N ame... .... .. .. .....Ul der.iQk ..Ros.signol ............ .. .................... . ........ ............ .................. .................................... .. .. ........ .

Street Address ...... Pleasant.. Jlill.. Road ........................ .... .. .. .. .... ........................................................................... ..

C ity or T own ........ .. .....Br.uns.wi .ck., ...Maine...................................................................................................... ...........

H ow long in U nited States .....52 ..y.ear.s .......... .. ................................. .H ow lo ng in M aine .....:32 .. ye.a.r s .............

Born in... .. .. ..........S.t .. Rilair.e ....... N.. B.......... Canada .......................... D ate of Birth ... .. .. .. May....19., ... 1 90.6. ....... .. .

If married, h ow m an y children .........Thr.~e............................................ O ccupation .f?.t.lJ\~;i;'...... .......... .. .... .... .. ...... .
N ame of em ployer ...... Maur.i ce .. J A.. .Dionne ............... .. .............................................. ............................................. ..
(Pr esent or last)

A ddress of employer ..:... ....... l ...Gilman .. Av.e .•.J ..... Br.unsw.ic.k,... Mai ne................ ................................................. .
English ................. .. .. ...... ..... ..... .Speak. .. .... .. .y.e s ............ ........... Read .. ......Y~.~ .. ...... ............ Write .... Y.~P....................... .

Other lan guages......... ..Speak .......Fr.anch .. ............ .. .................................................................................................... .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .. ..AP.PJi~.l;l.tion .. b.~iT.lg .. nw.d.l;!............. .. ........ ......................... ... .. ..... .
)

H ave you ever h ad military service? ........NP................................................. .................. ...... .......................................... .
\

If so, where?............. .. .. ....... ......... ... .......... ....... ... .. .. ...... ....... .When?................ .. ......... .... ....... .................. ...... ........... ....... .
Sign ature ...
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